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Continued from Front Page in emphasizing the question ut 
i(.ce dui'inK the trial, was pointed 
out in many instances. In addition 
It was also claimed, had the niei. 
been white, the case would not 
have merited a trial.

Because cunvietion of these 
men tends to discredit other N-’- 

umen, the NAACP urtte.s all 
p< rsons interested in iuslire fur 

iiy <it tli«-iiiM-lves ujj a^ eiieinie? of (lit M-jjin-n m general to make their 
till «vii and wlieic lir will iiu luiiK* wliii»- iii.iii Their i> h ■ i>pp"iluiuty koowit lo tlu' Spcrelaiv ot
«i LB .ubjBCiBd me 'I'''
ments ii.d d.srammaUuns ,hat . u"" liial m Hit*
have been Ws ,oi for the hast JOO ""lldn* 10 gam by doms ao, .hlslorv of the Uniti-d Stales Navy
years and will be foi the next atiO 1*‘ aiiiwei to BilOv> s declaratiiin | and is the first of its kind djrinti 
years ’ Di Gilbert said timi ciAliilmg the Negro race, I the present war. Pictures and re-

•Africa IS no Iiiuie the lali.er.. f hjs he:.d full
land of me i-resenl yeueiation of diejiiis with equality

“At-KirA .VOT KA'1'IIKKLANI>
Ul- NhfiKOIlS" HII.BO TOl.l)

T.i'iiiinniliiiK i.n Uilbo'> le^ttUe- 
niriil i>htiis lo send ti.i- buck
IC Atilca !•' his tlilhei land 'where 
iic LMi. hiiild and have

lirti; wu't ii iiiuit who i>i the hour ot | 
luitiohal disastei M'ld out to his 
enernies; t,» Germans who were 
utiein ui Ills own cviunliy 
i.tve is by no meuiis similar in this j 
lltsl.ilice. NeKine- have

Charges Half Not Told In ' ALCOHOLIC DRINK 
KLIii TEN PEOPLE

Conviction Of 43 Sailors

white I

fllense .sattest'ng the fact that the 
with tiie'htrgest mutiny trial in history in- 

and intermairuge withjyolves Negroes, have been
leased by the Navy Department.Negroes than of Anglv-Saxuns Un- . n ^

your pi... .. Iv ....kB .. .B,n. "»
tlkmenl as la ...vlud, psopks ..1 bl-a* . g.v.l k.ny N.kroes ...d 
.a.ibUS racial slacks instead ie™r lo be it,ei, gre.lesi desire, 
singling the Ntg.o out, l urn afraid■*'“
cur people will not got the point.- •'Nerror-. are a long way troiii 
We have im ..ojeciion tu any Ne- ixpei-tiiig anyone in me white race 
gix es Who wish to go lo Libt'il^ or bi I'mldle them Giving them a fair 
Egypt nr France oi Biazil, or any chance to sell the :• labor and heir
other couritiy tn settle. In going I il-- on an ..pi-i. iii.nki-i is nut
ahead and doing it. But. we do ii.it,'inldlliii'. but simp.y jusbee. Just 
feel that the U. S. Gc vernineni ivhui this has t do with intermar-
shveuld single ns out to give us nage I cannot ;.y; 1 mention il
help III returning to u land from only because you injected it. How- 
wheiice we have never come and' ' th.ii n. nut un l.'•.'^ue in the 
concerning which we know notldng KKPC So far us miscegenation 
bv uej'coiial iitact" 11*. nceiiii-d, thla tias taken place »'i, ,, ..oy pei-onai ckiiiati I ,ik-.,i..i.. v^rv mncti the enemv actions wer

hefuting Bilbo's charge in refe'.'- j ‘ , w*- t, • i ' # t i oitcssfullv repul®ftlei.vB Id lbs NAACP ...d I.lher „a ! "'■■'i"rr m which il hu, l.k..„ place! ..““V r PUI- a
lloli.l Iiidvenieiil, II,i„ "Ihiie I, . ! c.,uiilr> , b„l il lerlaii.ly has

i.ut come ubuut due to Negri-—
. I i-rnidnution.”

SENATOR EASTLAND PLEASE 
TAKE NOTICE!
as follows:

"Se^’ond Lieutenant Horners 
platoon, holding a mountain on- 
sition, was the object of five viK- 
oruu;> a n d determined enemy 
counterattacks during the day. In 
a continuous rain of hostile fire, 
St ond Lieutenant Horner coolv 
d( ployed his own small arms and 

'automatic weapons and pensonally 
'di'i'cted counter artillery and 
Iniortur fire -o aggressively that -.11 -------- — ........

group of su-c:dled professi 
educated N«k.-^es in ihls counti>
wi.o are being misled by their own ^
>eadei> and by u few wldti- quiz- NAACP APPEALS TO FORRES 
ziiiigs playing them for suckers TAL IN MUTINY CASE OF 50 
merely U* get u vote, ' Ur Gilbert NEGRO SEAMEN 
said. titicatf stating he should not 1h* rressure of his counterattack. On-

•Thc NAACP IS a national mow - given hard work, Iv a shortage of ammunition fore-
meiif, not u iiurther-i organization Despite a Navv p.svchialri.st’s j, d Second Lieutenant Horner to 
as you claiiii Both Mr Walter tt-slimonv at the trial substanti-!u ithdraw which he did. with but 
White and the majoriiv .d his as. h'inH certain definite fear reac-jthree rasualtie.s to hl« nlatoon 
scciates are southerners who hue

■Regarcllesi; o personal safety. 
! Second Lieutenant Horner con- 
isistentllv expost-d himself be- 
dwten weapon positions making 
[fire adjustments and encouraging 
his men. An enemy machine gun 

i'SQuad and several riflemen were 
frreed to surrendei' under the

NFW YOHK — NAACP Secre- tacks which led up to the courts- 
luiy Walter White charged Guam martial of 43 Negroes attached to 
aullioiitieb today with cuiispiouous* I the United Stales Naval Depot, 
ly lalhng to reveal the long series' convicted of charges mcluding riot- 
of unprovoked and unpunished at-ling and unlawful assembly. An-

itevei lo.st contact or sympathy i 
this section. Mr. White is u South
erner by birth, rearlny and train- 
nig. The fact is. It is far nure dif-

ertain definite fear reac-
. tions which men experiencing an ! “Hi« intrepid courage In the ex- 
I explosion of this kind w<iuld ticmelv effective ixT^onal '■•nde'*. 
, .have, and despite the te.stimonv jship of his olnlonn in a diffimli
, of the 50 accused, the Court fol-'combat engagemimt was to the

niir me lat-. ix ii ix .11 uii- 'owcd the demands of the Trial'nfficers and men of hi« orennire-
licull 10 elicil Lcllve inler. sl lb. Advocate. Iindinn tbv tb™ lion a heroic examole of the
part ot slcicl, northern Nekr.,e,* 'I""'" 'a Une 
i.. Ii.a NAAPU m,,v...mi.i.t fh.-oi It to 50 veors impris- v;th the enemy .•■nd d-strov him

«,nment Sentences were pm- -------- V — -
n> iipcivl .ifter H5 minutes delih- 
i-'-; tion pedit-tions were made 
l;.ter bv the Navy,
NAACP Presents Brief in Behalf 

of Men
At the ii-qjesi uf the tiu-n 

NAACP Special Counsel Thur- are 
good Ma’-rhall presented a mem- ih..

"We do rgg.el. also, that you re- „r;indum bnet and argued the declared
gard the many white pttjple of ttu.h peisonallv bidore the Assist-
country who wLsb to adopt a Advocate General of . Annpr«<sr<* im«tttiitp
Chrlst-hke attitude on racial issues United Sldte.s Navv. The bri f ^ ADDRESSES INSTITUTE 
and who are struggling; to make the g,,ii,i..d uul there wa.s no legal ^ *
Declaraiioii of Independtntv and r-vuleiict wdiatsoevei to sustain Abidance C^ter ChapeJ
the Constitution of the United the cbaive of mutiny and that the Loans for the Purcha.se and
States someihirig more than beauii- ludicial conduct of Lieutenant i^bruslruciion of Homes, J. S

tlie NAACP niuvemeiit than tl ' 
is to secure that df southern Ne
groes I whether they ni»w live north ' 
or scuthi because the strictly north- , 
ein Negro has i.ot felt the stinging 
effect uf southern race liate and 
not being fell he does isat feel the 
same spur tu rectify those condi- 
lions

F.NHM WORKER!; 1RFK TO 
CAPITOL TO SAVE HOMES 
project and destroy the bargain
ing power of farm workers who 
b»-aii'e they tiave decent housing 
and living in normal cummiinities 

>ble to secure better wages on 
rby pluntati ns. Mr Mitch-

ful language, as quisiings Quis Commander Ccakley. pvosecutor.

250 SUMMER

DRESSES

Sttvens. sec.-treas-, Gate Citv 
Loans associatiun. Gieensboro; 
"Loans for Farms iind Farm 
Equipment,” D E. 5>rarborough, 
sec -treas. Piedmont Farm Loan 

lafsociation. Greensboro; and 
[■'Loans for the Establishment of 
I Businesses ” R, A MePheefers, 
I Security National bank. Greens
boro.

At the evening session. "The 
Rcie of the United States Employ- 
en.nt Service in the Placement of 
VeterMs.” was ciscussed o; R. C 
God'win, state veterans employ
ment representative, war man- 
pet^r commission. Raleigh

‘ Our entire economic svstem ts 
geing to be affected by the man

ner in which the problem of the 
veteran is solved." he declared, 
"and we have three major tasks 
feeing us when the peak of the 
veterans load arives. First, there 
will be the task of securing em
ployment for those who return 
physically fit; second, we must 
provide special service for the 
disabled, handicapped veteran; 
and third, we must provide educa
tional opportunities for those 
whose education was interrupted 
by military service.”

Godwin stated that it was his 
opinion that the local community 
is the place where the greatest 
Service can be given. It will be 
there that the veteran will obtain 
employment, receive job training, 
or continue his education and re
ceive medical assistance where 
such Ls needed.

F. L, M. Storm, fourth civil 
service regional office, Winston- 
Salem. reviewed, "Opportunities 
for the Employment of Veterans 
in United States Civil Service 
Positions." and other speakers of 
thLs .session included C. H. Ingrau, 
Wilbur Wright and Fred Motsing- 
cr. all of the U. S. Employment 
service, Greensboi'o.

On Wednesday. T-Sgt. W. S. 
Bat field, information and educa
tion section. ORD, discussed. 
"Pensions. Imsurance and other 
Veteran Benefits." He stated that 
the Federal government has pro
vided many benefits for the re
turning veteran and that it is ne
cessary fur the soldier to acquaint 
himself with these provisions and 
to make application for these ben
efits within the terms of the act 
Ht- ptiinted out that if the prop
er procedure is not followed, the 
viteran may not only deprive 
hmisell. but also his dependents 
OI these benefits in the years to 
ccine.

At the afternoon S“Ssion. "Fa
cilities fur Guidance, Afforded by 
t h e Veterans Administration 
Whici) Aids Veterans in Making 
Vucutional. Suciai and Personal 
Adjustinents." was discussed by 
Dr. W. D. Perry, vocational ap- 
P''aisal for veterans guidance cen 
ter. veterans administration. 
Chapel Hill.

At the closing session. "Bene 
fits provided in the 1945 General 
A.Bsemblv for Veterans and Their 
Dependents,” was discussed bv 
Robert Mosely, state representa
tive. of Greensboro. He stated 
that the past assembly ammend- 
ed the statutes providing free tu
ition, room and board and such 
items as will be covered by ma
triculation fees in any of the 
state's educational institutions for 
children of soldiers killed in cith
er world war I or world war II, 
or who were permanently and tb- 
tallv disabled, or mav have died 
as the result of injury sustained

or diseases contracted during eith
er war.

Aaron Day. Director of Ed'jca- 
tign for Personnnel for the North 
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Durham, s^oke of 
America as a soul and the true 
American as a man who loves 
the soul of America as is express
ed in the desire of the American 
to be free. Speaking from the sub
ject, “Obligations and Responsi
bilities of Citizetis for Giving In
formation and Assistance to Vet
erans.” Day continued that it is 
the duty of every one to chiefly 
assist veterans in every way in 
receiving the benefits that have 
been provided for them by the 
state and federal government 
which are aimed to provide edu
cation. health, homes and an op
portunity to enter business.

fho last speaker at this session 
was C. G. Ervin, state commander, 
bcclion B. American Legion. Ra
leigh. who spoke on “Obligtaions 
of the American Legion to the Re
turning Veterans.” He said that 
legionnaires recognized and would 
accept as a challenge the respon
sibility of directing veterans to 
the proper agencies which will 
assist them in readjusting them
selves educationally, mentally 
and physically, and eissist them in 
finding profitable employment in 
the areas o! their training and ap
titude.

During the two day conference, 
discussions were led in various 
phases of veterans affairs by Dr. 
Virgil A. Clift, chairman, commit
tee on veterans education; War- 
moth T. Globs, dean ol depart
ment of education and science*; 
and H. R. Ametu-. Head, depart
ment of education, all of A, and 
T. College; and R. E. Jones, state 
i-gent; N. L, Gregg. District Man
ager. N. C. Mutal Life Insurance 
Co., and Wilbur Wright, of the U. 
S, Employment Service, Greens
boro.

At the final session, a state 
wide committee was appointed on 
"Vettrans Bemefiis and Post-war 
Information," wit't A. and T. Col
lege being designated as head
quarters. Rev. J. T. H tirston, p.vs- 
tor. Shiloh Baptist Church, 
Greensboro, was elected chairman 
and Dr, Vigil A. Clift. A and T. 
College, was named secretary.

The purpose of the camnr»ittee 
is to co-operate with the veterans 
administration and other govern
ment agencies In the collection 
and dissemination of information 
concerning benefits provided bv 
law for veterans of world war II 
and their dependents.

Devotionals weie conducted bv 
Rev. J. J. Gree*v pastor. Episco- 
P8: Church of the Redeemer 
Greensboro. Prseident Blufnrd. of 
the college presided at all ses
sions.

iiouncement of the sentences, rang- 
ing ti'uiii luur inoniria to fuur 
yeais. came un ihe heals ot Mi

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

DRESSES
Reduced For Clearance

• COTTONS

• CREPES

• eyelets

• PRINTS
• SPUN RAYONS

• butcher linens

Junior • Misses and Women S\zes

Oui' dresses for clearance have been 
regrouped witli further reductions. 
Many other dresses heretofore not 
reduced are included.

Every Dress A Good Buy!

m mim its .

FASHIONS
Air Conditioned for Shopping Comfort

At the evening session. "The 
Role of the United States Emplov- 
en.nt Service in the Placement of 
Veterans.” was ciscussed o./ R. C 
Godwin, state veterans employ
ment representative, w- r man
power commission. Raleign.

“Our entire economic svstem Is 
going to be affected by the man-

ition, room and board and such 
items as will be covered by ma
triculation fees in any of the 
state’s educational institutions for 
children of soldiers killed in eith
er world war I or world war IT, 
or who were permanently and tb- 
tally disabled, or mav have died 
as the result of injury sustained

j concerning benefits proviaea 
I Jaw for veterans of world war Tl I arid their dependents.
' Devotionals were conducted bv 
I Rev J. J. Green,, pastor. EpUco- 
Ip,; Church ot the Redeemer 
Greensboro. Prseident Blufnrd. of 
the college presided at all ses
sions. __

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
OF DURHAM - RALEIGH

In the State of North Carolina at the close of business on June 30, 194S

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ........................—...................... ...... -
V. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.......
Obligations of Slates and political subdivision...................
Other bonds, notes and debentures....................................
Porporate stocks ................................... ..............................

ash, balances with other banks, Including reserve
balances, atid cash items in process of collection.......

Bank premises owned $17,360.00, furniture and
fixtures $13,034.96 .........................................................

Heal estate owned other than bank premises........... ..........
Other assets ..................................-...................—.........

TOTAL ASSKTS ............... .....-................. -........

$ 636,311.65 
2,874,408.11 

31,618.00 
61,198.09 

9,912.98

581,718.70

30,394.90
1,030.00

11,163.07
$4,237,755.62

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, paitnerships, and 

corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ....................................................
Deposits of United Stales Government (including

postal savings) ..................................*...........
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.......... -.
Deposits of banks

$1,092,599.23

1,798.522.86

Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS...................... -..... $,913,137.22

Other liabilities ................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) ..................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital ................ ..............................................................
Surplus .......................... ............ .... -... ...............................
Undivided profits

629,644.74
3B7,2ue.98

69.37
36.051.04

4,138.88

$3,917,276.10

Reserves (and retirement account for prefen-ed capital).. 
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

196,000.00
52,000.00
29,929.52

320,479.52
$4,237,755.62

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM - RALEIGH

M»mb*r Fedtral D*potU Insurance Corporalion

White's radio report Saturday over 
the Columbia Breadcasting System 
in which he told ot what had taken 
place on a Navy Boa^d of Inquiry 
on which he served as defense 
counsel, investigating a clash be
tween white Marines and Neg/u 
Navy Base Company personnel. In 
desciiblng the detaUs leading up to 
the incidents which occurred De
cember 25 and 26, 1944, Mr. White 
eaid-

"For weeks a few Marines had 
been throwing bricks, empty beer 
bottles, and upon three occasions 
hand grenades and smoke bombs 
Into camps occupied by Negro 
Navy men. When no attempt was 
made by the auhtorlties to stop the 
attacks or punish the attackers, ttie 
colored men in despair determined 
tu defend themselves when next 
attacked.

"The next assault took place a 
few days later on Christmas Five 
when a group of white servicemen 
fired upon colored servicemen and 
ran them out of the main town on 
the island. Shortly after midnignt, 
a truckload of white Marines went 
tu the Negro camp charging that 
one of their number had been hit 
by a stone thrown by a Negro 
Navy man. The Marines threatened 
tu 'take the matter into their own 
hands.' On Christmas Day one Ne
gro serviceman was shot and kill
ed and another shot by white ser
vicemen. These and other assaults 
infuriated the men who had been 
attacked to the point that twice 
they went into town to take ven
geance. On one occasion they were 
turned back; on the second they 
were arrested, charged with riot
ing and unlawful assemblage”

When the NAACP request for n 
copy of the iranscrip of testimony 
and findings by the Board of In
quiry was turned down by both the 
Island Commander in Guam and 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal, 
White took the matter up person
ally with President Truman in hiw

CARS FEATIKE 
COLLLSlO^i

HIGH POINT — Tun persons are 
known to be dead as u result of 
dunking an alcoholic mixture here 
reienily 'I'he origin of the L-veruge
tiBs nut been determined, but it is 
believed to be a liquid used in a 
fiiriiiiuie inanulacluring c.,ncern 
here.

Th victims include Alfred Poe, 
Lawrenc# Jones. Elnora Polite. 
William Norns, Wuuam bamwin, 
riieodore McBane, joun Henry 
Archie. Richard Archie, their sister.

RALEIOH — A Captial Cab CoAi 
pany taxi, driven by Henry B. Rob
inson, UII Jenkins Street, cclbded 
with another car dtiven by tranlc 

Hoft. who*-. 3I1M Fast Park Drive

Mis Carrie A. Douglas, and Char- 
iie Davis. Of the 12 persons suffer
ing from the poison, only two have 
survived its deadly effect

Investigating officers reported 
that they have sufficient evidence 
(o prefer manslaughter chaiges 
against Jamse Nelson, his wife. 
Marie and John C. Archie, fainur of 
the two dead Archie brothers

Meanwhile, loxiologists are ex
amining brain and stomach tissues 
of the victims to determine the 
nature of the product

The United States has produced 
about 50 per cent more foud an 
niially during the present war per
iod than In World War |.

The national wheat goal for 1046 
has ben set at 67 to 70 million 
acres for harvest, or full production.

White House conference on May 
25th. At that time the President 
promised, the NAACP would be 
given the desired information. The 
first official knowledge however 
came in a wire service release, 
July 11. Accordingly the Associa
tion has announced renewal of it<* 
original request for a full report 
of the testimony and findings in 
order that the Legal Committee can 
determine procedure to be taken 
ill behalf uf the 43 convicted Ne- 
tiru sailors. Mr. White declared in 
commenting on the entire situation 
that, "while the NAACP makes no 
defense for any illegal acts which 
the defendants may hove commit
ted. we do charge that these men 
were goaded by attacks and failure 
of island authorities to check re
peated physical and verbal attacks 
on Negio sailors or the punish 
these attackers "

on Sunday afternoon at the inter
section ot Cabarrus ana Person 
Streets. Damages to leacn vehicle 
were esiaimted at $.50.(HJ.

AiUilhei coilisiun occurred about 
fifteen minutes later at the inter
section of East and Lenoir Streets, 
involving a car driven by Edmund 
C. Smith of 112 East Edenton Street 
Knd anuCliUr driven by William 
Paul Jeffers of 612 South Person 
Stret. Estimated damages to each 
car were $60.00.

WELL KNOWN
FAINTER BLRIED

Raleigh — Fmat ntes were 
held on Friday at the Raleigh Fun 
eral Home for Mr. Henry Robinson 
of 1008 Manley Street, a well- 
known painter here, who died at 
St Agnes Hospital on July 10. Bur- 
ila followed in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Robiiison had been in failing 
health for about a year, but was 
taken critically ill four days prior 
to his death.

Survivors include one sister, Mrs. 
Louise' Brickie of New York City, 
and a niece. Mrs. Margaret Wash
ington of Raleigh.

Observes Anniversary
GAKNKH — The ninth anniver

sary of the pastor and the seventy- 
seventh anniversary of the church 
were observed at the Wake Bap
tist Grove Chuich, Garner. Sunday 
July 15, at which time a contribu
tion of $1,202.28 was received by 
the members and friends.

The regular morning service was 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
S. Stokes. The anniversary message 
was delivered by Rev. C. H. Heath, 
pastor of the Juniper Leyel Baptjst 
Church.

The Church has begun recently, 
a four thousand dollar remodeling 
program, including a stonewall, ex
tending of the ctiurch and other 
object

The annual Home-Coming Day is 
Ui be <ibserved November 18, 1945.

SrSELLE
AT

RHODES-COLLINS

PANEL CRIB

i r\Mnnuucd uuLUWdfADT

MATTRESS

Fluffy felted mattress by "Sim
mons”. Quality ticking and avail
able in all standard sizes.

$1495

$3.00 Down — $1.25 Weekly

Ice Refrigerator

100 Lb. Capacity. Metal Construc
tion. Baked enamel finish.

$4950

110.25 Down — $1.26 Weekly

PANEL CRIB

Finished in n-arsery colors, it has 
a metal spring and drop side.

$2250
$4.50 Down — $1.25 Weekly

Feather Pillows

Downy feather pillow$ la striped 
ticking. Large size.

$J98 Pair

Cber9e Them

LISTEN TO THE "MAIL BAG" EACH WEEK DAY AT 11 TO 11;30 A. M. ON WRAL

COMPLETE' HOME FURNISHERS

3ll Sooth Wilmington

\A


